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terian congregation wvas organized and a minister settled over it.
It is flot generally known that the Rev. John Betlmuîe who

afterwards was twenty-eight years ruinister of Williarnstown, il)
Glengarry, was here in t1le win)ter ,of 1783-4. The regiment of
which lie was chaplain, the 84 th Highiland Emigrant, was quart-
ered on Carleton Island, and sorne of the men were in Fort
Frontenac. The minutes of St. George's Vestry testify that
Mr. Bethune visited the Fort at the tirne and officiated at a mar-
riage there, thus perforining the first recorded act of the Protest-
ant mninistry in Kingston. The Presbyterians miy thus trace
tlieir genealogy to the very belginning of British life here.
Mr-. Bethune was no ordinary man. In the early part of
the Revolutionary \Var lie liad been chaplain to the
troops in the Carolinas, hiad been taken prisoner, and lost
ail that he liad. Then wlîcn the 84 th was enrolled in Nova Scotia
hie becam-e chaplain of it until its disbandment in 1784. Next
lie is heard of as rcsiding near Oswegatchy. ln 1786 hie fou-nded
St. (;aiiiel Cliurch in Montreal, the oldest congregation of our
faitlî iii that city. Next year lie movedto Williamstown where
lie spent the rest of bi-, life, a pcniod of twenty eiglit vears.
liIci e arnong the Highîland settlcrs M r. Bethune bujit up and
conisolidated lresbyterianismn so that in few parts of Canada is
it comîparatively stronger. Hlis'influence was feit for good in
a wi(le region. lie dicd in 1815.

The next mninister that was settled in Eastern Canada, but
west of wherc Mr. Bethune live(l and laboured, was the Rev. johnLiîdwig I3roeffie of the Rcformced I)utch Church of the UnitedStates. There is a fine testiinony on rccord as to the faithful-
ness of this iniister in circumistances that were ver-y trying.
Like otliers in pioncer days lie liad to endure great labour tohii îg consolations of tlîe G-'ospel to those that were in scattered
scttleints over a wvîde region, andl in addition he was very poor-
Iy Stipi)Oitei. Lt is said that lus mneans neyer exceedeci one

hnîlî<idollars per annumn. lie died lu 1815, the year in which
M,% r. I tlune (lied.

it wvas ifl 1798 that the Dutch Classes of Albany commission-
cdl tue Rev. Robert M'I)owall andl sent hini into the infant

CliV When lie hiad laboured on this side of the St. Lawrence
for- a tim-e lic wvas pressed to make Elizabethtown, now Brockville,


